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Open Day & Night
Oyslcrs in Bvcvy Style
planked Slinrt winner, hue

If you want homejn
Xorth Philadelphia, or in
tlto Heading Railroad
suburbs will you please
speak quickly? We hate
some houses, the leases
of which will very
shortly expire You can
buy to live In or for In-

vestment. Either nay
will be sound business

and the price induce-
ment is low enough to
mnhe this very real
opportunity. Hut you
must act quickly!
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Mtmbtrt Fhila. tent Ertatt Board

Citu Office, Chntnut at tith
Bovlnard Office, Cor, rialno Sun Ave.

Ock Lane Office. Owoiflo fltaffott

The DIET during & after

INFLUENZA
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H .

Rich Milk
Ai

Malted Qralo
Extract

Nutritious
Digestible

Instantly prepared no cooking
Used successfully over )i century ,

Ask for HOHlCK S
Thus Avoiding Imitations

Two Sport Models
and two

Touring Cms.

A-- l Condition

Newly Reflnished

Attractive Prices

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
Or I'UNNA.

IV. A. UU.SUK, 1'rei.
Lexington Building

831 North Broad Street

v

The "Bond" Universal
I Ball tuid Sockot IUnc Olllnc I

Post Huncer

I at IDON'T guess
your Transmis-

sion requirements.
Get the advice of

our experts.
The future will

prove the sound-nes- s

of our judg-
ment.

Phone Us
Market 39-0- 0 Main S

CHARLES Nwa"

mmf&M COMPANY
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6I7-SI-9 ARCH ST.

Resinolover tlmt cut and sec lww it luals
Little cuts and scratches are aggro-wtln- g

and painful, and they can ev.en
,'5.otedanKerous if infected. Prevent
?5ilia cnlitlon by cleansing the

well, ar.d then applying
?BV,"hlPL OINTMENT. Its gentle

balsams soothe while they
"Cat. A nhvalrlanS nr.rrlntlAn inJ
"""""ended Idely.'- -it is no1oneer
:" Wenment to thousands who'have
"JSJ. 'vw'ully: iq ,kln

y 3f4vlv yi

Store Hours 9 to 5:30

Dreadnought Tires for Ford automobiles 30x3 ribbed
or non-ski- d, guaranteed for 3500 miles $7.95. Only a few.

200 Women's Dresses

513 $28 $28

Sale Extraordinary of
Women's Suits at $48.50 and

at $59
Twenty-fiv- e to thirty styles.
Novelty models Including the smartest check suits and check

"compose" suits.
Embroidered Models some slashed and embroidered.
Tallleur Suits of pretty nearly every description! Belted models.

Models without belts. Flaro models braid-trimme- d. Straight models
braid-boun- d.

Custom-Grad- e Tailoring and the Gimbel
"Specialized Cut" ,

Navy blue poiret twills, navy blue tricotines, navy blue serges, and
soft wool checks. ,

And "Flex-o-Tex- " Suits at $33.75
Ready to wear right out of the Store!

. .A wonderful color-rang- e, particularly rich in the fashionable blues.
CilmMn, Hulons ef Dimf. Third floor.

.4u Important Detail of Dress

Smart Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves, 53. Dainty, hand-conformi- styles;

oversoam sewn. White, gray, tan and champagne.
White Glace Gloves, $3. Modish strap-wri- st and convenient slip-o- n

styles. Attractively stitched self-col- or and two-ton- e effects.
Duplex Glocs, S2.23. Women's atrap-wri- st styles in white and

beaver.
"Kayser" Silk Gloves. Every day emphasizes the need of silk gloves.

Two-clas- p; whito and colors, $1.00 to $2.50.
Olmbfld, Vlrt floor.

Women's Real Thread-Sil-k

Stockings, $1.65

"

Black: semi-fashione- d

easier. si.o,.
Women's Kayser Silk Stocking's

a rave value theso days. Just in time for

weave ana color, $4 to so.Tft.
Women's Glove-sil- k Union Suits, nil s'i7cs

Men's Silk Half nose, $1.30.

with every touch in

Wavy Tresses Make Newest Coiffures Easily Possible

Gimbels Permanent Wave
What a joy to feminine beauty. It "stays" no matter how frolic-

some spring waft milady's tresses. Dampness does not take
it out.

Adopt a new, becoming coiffure a Gimbel Permanent Wave makes
most becoming youthful coiffures, simple to arrange. Have your hair
Waved for Easter.

Olrabtl. Uefiutr Parlor. 8fonJ floor.

Chocolate Straws at 60c lb.

Other
Candy
Specials

(P

Wilburs Ceylou Chocolate - covered! r.Wafers, lb . . ) U C
Chocolate-covere- d Molasses Chips, lb. 1 Cif,
Chocolate-covere- d Marshmallows, ij
Broken Milk Chocolate, at 70c.

(ilinbrld, Cheatnut ritrttt Aunrx, tirand Able und Nobw.r fitor.

Women's and Misses'

Beautiful Easter
Suits at $27.95
$29.75 and $35

Fine Tailored Models

Serges, Gabardines,
Poplins and Jerseys

Sizea 14 44

The Styles
The great majority of suits are

strictly tailored. Included aro
braid-trimme- d and braid-boun- d

models. In every case tho tailor-
ing is first-clas- s.

of newness

to

$3.93.

(iliobfU, Firnt floor.

winds
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Spring Taffetas and Street-Trico--

tines So "Special" at $28 that
the Savings Represent

$11.75 to $19
Four in taffeta a bouffant model of exceeding grace; a

draped tunic style; and two straight lines the beloved chemisc-drcs- s

that Paris refuses to givo up.
In the thrcccolor favorites of Spring navy blue, brown and

And a perfectly fascinating model in tricotinc the prettiest
possible street-styl- e to wear with a fur piece, when she lays asido
her wraps. Embroidered top in black braid Avith a hint of
gold about it. Short sleeves.

And 100 Dresses at $45 Representing
Savings of $6.25 to $36.25

Taffetas delightfully embroidered; and a style with the tunic
6cad-embroider- Mostly blue.

Tricotines ones and twos of probably a dozen styles. Blue, of
course.

Crepes de Chin very smartly tunicked. Ana the good old-ti-

grade of Crepe de Chine, that outwears 'most anything ! Mostly
blues and browns and black and occasional dove-gra- y.

And the sweetest Georgette-toppe- d taffetas, delicately beaded.
Blue, tOO. Cilinlirl. Halon 'of Dkm. Third Hoar.

The Colors
Nuvy and black predominate

though you will also find brown,
tan, Peking, heather and other
new. shades.

Glmbtlt, Sabw.r Bloc.

'"l

Close to a Thousand
Ready-to-We- ar

Transparent
Hats

Saturday
Specials
at po&0

Maline braid Georgette
crepe and net brims, with
fine straw crowns.

Mushroom, poke and roll-bri- m

effects.
Black, brown and navy

blue.
Ribbon-trimme- d.

Burnt ostrich-trimme- d.

Flower-trimme- d.

C.lmhfli. rtrt .nd Third noorn.

Men's Cordovan
'

(Horsehide)

Oxfords Special
At $il and $12

Correct narrow-to- e English-styl-e last' or
medium-roun- d toe; brogue effect; save two
to four a pair.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords at $7.95.
tan or black; smart
English-styl- e last;
save two dollars.

Men's Welbred New
Brogue Oxfords, at
$11.50. (Pictured).
New dark brown
shade.

J.V sirI -

FOR

styles

winter

matrons,

All-bla-

Dark

floor.

Store.
chick-

ens
wonderful

really
$3.50

All-Elast- ic Cowhide
Webbing ODC Ends

Both regular lengths. colors
Btripos. didn't early enough) ask-
ing a dollar.

Handkerchiefs
Irish Linen tQ
Initialed : Box jM

handkerchiefs
initials: E, L, P, broken

broken
In Off at

6000 Pairs of Low
and

Came Winter Purchase
Stock Three Budd Stores

seemed foolish weather,
them

Women's Oxfords Pumps, Patent leather,
kidskin.

Women's Pumps, $7.50. Patent leather; heels;
turned soles..

Oxfords Pumps, $4.90. leather
black.

Men's Oxfords Shoes, $7.95. thousand
Blaok kidskin Russia

Boys' Shoes, $3.95. $2.95;
larger $3.95. black.

Children's Easter Shoes, $3.15. Kid, patent
leathor whito Nubuck. Sizes

Spats Spring $1.50. Gray, brown, taupe,
fawn.

Savings shoes.

Couch porch room.pl

styles choose from.

Women's Wraps Save $6.25 to $20
On Already in
the Popular Price Range

Special $19.75 flowing model Cape wool-velo- ur

jade-gree-n with partridge tan roll-colla- r. Typhoon with par-Speci- al

$29.75 Smart full-lengt- h, pleated back, Coat of
wool black; fancy silk-line- d waitit.

Special $29.75 sports model pictured
velour,.in partridge roll-to-wa- ist

brush-wo- ol checks
Special $29.75 Full-leng- th conservative model' coat,

silk-lin- ed waist.
Special $29.75 Full-lengt- h Coat wool-velo- ur

partridgo tan blue. unique Silk-line- d waist.

Two Very Smart Models in Bolivia Special $55
Three-quart- er length.
Beautifully tailored.
Silk-line- d throughout.
Ormond partridge, jade-gree- n, marine beaver.
Four New Models Bolivia Full-Lengt- h;

Silk-Line- d! New Shades; $52.50, $62.50,
$68.50 and $79.75

Third

Millinery Tailored
Semi-Tailor- ed Dress

Featuring Thousand
Individualized Models

at $7.50, $8.50,
$10.50, $12.50, $15,
$18.50, $22.50 and

$25
Individualized groupings

Hats debutanto
Hats for young
Hats the older woman,
Hats college types,
Hats for women motor
Hats Eastcr'a festivities,
Trousseau hats,

hats.
Black with, glorious color-touche- s,

hats,
hatS. GImbU. Mlllinrnr KiUonii. Third floor.

Cilmbtls, Second

JiV7r.JVW.'.A.',", kn
Children!

Come see the very wonderful Egg
that has just into the Fourth-floo- r

Bunnies live little baby
the bunnies can buy.

Susan Morgan has made Rabbit--

Dolls no two alike all charming.
Only at Gimbels. to

OlmbcL,

Men's Suspenders
Et

and extra Plain and fancy
Some stores (who buy are

Men's

6 in
Save dollar-fift- y; these were bought year ago.

Theso A, D, K, N, R, S, T, line henco
tno price.

Glmbrli. Just Moth.

rrst-xvji- i

Toy

Shoes
Men's Women's

to Us in the of the
of the

It to offer shoes in
so wo held back till now.

3.90.
tan and black

Louis

Women's and Patent
and tan and

and High A
and tan 4nd tan calf.

$2.95 arm 9 to 13ia at the
sizes Tan and

$1.95 to
and 2 to

for wear

of a third more on these
Olmbtl.. Hubwaj SUrt.

demoiselle.

--AWVM..yrV.

v
Easter

$6.50.

pairs.

A' changes into real

65 $13 $80.

Models
Full, new

blue

at' fine

serge; navy blue or
The

wool tan a new blue, with the
collar huo--c both blue and tan.

street
black or navy blue serge ;

street in
or new Very cut.

at

'
tan, blue and

in :

at
(llmlirti, galonn of Dtttn,

Semi-Dres- s
a

of
for und

who a great deal,

hata
Navy blue
Brown

a
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MATERIALS

TRIMMINGS

STYLES
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Friday, 10,

Hammock
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Etons Pony-Co- at Styles Flare Sides Straight
Jap Pony Coats Pleated and Jriain

tlWr

Skirts Dressy as Dressy Can He

Eighteen Styles at $45 and $59.7S.
Navy blue, of course.
When the sash is satin, it's black satin with a most adorable fringe.
When the coat's an Eton sometimes it has loop-trimmin- g. When

the coat's a "pony" usually it's embroidered When it's a side-flar- e

apt to be braid.
But oh, those pleated skirtsl

Sports Suits Some Have Collars That Roll
Clear to the Hem of the Coat at $28.50,

$29.75, $33.75 and $45
Some with brushed wool collars. Some with smartly notched, man-

nish affairs.
Tho cutest coats boyish, with the careless little air she likes

but how wonderfully tailored!
Flex-o-te:- c or silvcrtonc.
Tan, blue, Bermuda blue, rose, sand, besides the dark,

serviceable heathery effects.
Iilmb.1. Salon, of I)rn. Tlilrd floor.

The Cutest, Sauciest Styles Whether Cape- -

Coats or Sports Coats or Dress-U- p Coats
or Just LovelyC oat-Coa- ts

Saturday Specials at
$19,75, $25 and $29.75

A dozen at $29.75 not the same for Miss Sixteen
little Miss Six But little in the smaller slzcs-an- d

mighty original models in tho "intermediate" size range.
Basket weaves Velours, Silvcrtones, Serges, Poiret twill

Invisible Plaids, Suits with silk collars, and polo coats galore!
Checks and Polo cloths and plain vclour and silvcrtonc and Flex-o-Te- x

in high colors at $23 every fashionable length coat. Loose coata
and pleated coats and coats belts and coats with backB.

at $19.73 Serges and and velours and
English and styles!

and Serge Dresses Now $19.75
Save $625 to $10

About u hundred and fifty sizes as you find them, though thero
arc all sizes 10 to 1G in several of the many styles.

(Umbels. Drem. Tblrd floor.

IN THE SUBWAY STORE
and Young

$23.50, $29.50, $34.50, $37.50, $41.50
A pre-East- er sale, and about the best values

we've seen seen for many a long day. You
be the judge !

rilf ihJ wnA-alA-

Fancy worsteds.
Blue, brown, green and gray

worsteds plain and striped
Flannels and worsted-chevio- ts

in all colors.
stripe and checked

About half are quarter-line- d

with silk.
Staple models are quarter- - or

full-line- d with mohair.
Two semi-conservati- ve and

staple models.
Four ultra-sma- rt young men's

models.
lino sizes.

Boys' Norfolk Suits for Confirmation
Cheviots and Cassimeres,

$8.95, $10.95 and $12.95
Some with extra pair of lined Knicker-

bockers.

Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits,
$11,95, $12.95, $16, $19.50

Sizes for boys 7 to 17 years.
fatwSKssy8 of pia!n r fancy c-h-
$10B5O0yaB;dJU$nii"5SUU3 f Crge' Qt $9'30'

3 to8
Middy and Nrflk 8tylcs for

Boys' Spring Reofera a purchaso of
ByovCs'eRh,tof0r bT ? t0 At

at $9.95? RC0fer8' ncKultttion style;
Olmbl, SoJbwar blorv

Philadelphia, March lMt,

Gimbcls Fourth Floor

Misses' Suits

Girls' Coats

iwmtk
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Lines

there's

scarab

Ages 6
to 16

styles styles
wears! girl styles

and

cape
And silvcrtones wonderful

mixtures, styles

Wool-Jerse- y

tMilopa

Men's Men's Easter Suits
at

Neat

yc'aS'
special

95.
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